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MR. M'KENNA APPOINTED.

President McKinley has seen fit to
ignore the protest against McKenna's
appointment, and his name was sent
yesterday to the senate for confirma-

tion. The protest was made in good
faith by those who were acquainted
with the new appointee and had met
him in official and social capacity,
and the remonstrance has had weight
among the people of the Pacific
coast. However, President McKin-
ley has shown himself to be possessed
of good judgment and wise discre-

tion in all "that he has done, and in
this, as in other matters, the country
can leave the affair in his hands, con-

fident that the wisest course would
be taken.

A seat on the United States su-

preme bench is the highest honor a
lawyer can covet, and we trust the
new associate justice will live to
prove that the protest of the Oregon
lawyers, however, sincerely it may
have been made, yet was founded
upon a wrong assumption.

. No one would question tbe human-

ity of the government's action in
sending relief to the imprisoned
miners at Dawson City; yet an east-
ern paper seriously asks if beed
shonld not be paid to the poor and
unfortunate at home before going
2000 miles to find them. Portland
is raising a large amount of food for
the Klondike miners. It is doing it
easily, and the contributions seem to
work a hardship on no one. Suppose
lhat every year the merchant and
wealthy men of Portland would con
tribute just as liberally to the needy
of that city, what hearts would be
made easier and faces happier as ,the
long winter drags along. After all,
the query of the eastern paper has
merit to it, since charity is supposed

o begin at home. .
The year 1897 has been allowed to

pass without seeing an ; effort put
forth in The Dalles looking to the
establishment of any industry with
& pay roll. The business men of
this city should see to it that another
year shall not come and go without
an attempt being made to build
woolen mill here. Can The Dalles
afford to let Pendleton, La Grande,
Salem and the other Oregon towns,
which are establishing manufacturers,
get ahead of them in this important
Tespect? When our citizens once
determine to do a thing, success is
already assured. All that is needed
is the start. When will it come ? .

Bryan should stay in. Mexico and
run for president. That's the proper
place for him. He suits the people,
and the conditions there, according
to his mode of thinking, ought
suit him. If Bryan ' wants to live in
a free silver country, he has the op
portunity. He will never have
chance in the United States.

The country will respect the period
of mourning which President Me
Kin ley has decreed for the white
house. He needs relief from social
cares at all times, and especially in
view of the great strain he has just
undergone.

The cause of Cuba looks brighter
every day. The Spanish soldiers
are gaining no victories, while the
confidence of the Insurgents is reas
suring. Even were Spain to conquer
now, Cuba would not be worth the
winning. Despoiled as she is by tbe
heavy hand of war, her people would
never have the courage to begin
anew if Spanish rule is to continue

On the other hand, with Cuba once
free, her inhabitants would again
take heart and go to work rebuilding
their homes, and face the futute
cheerfully, happy in the knowledge
that whatever they , obtaims their's
and cannot ie exacted as tribute by
a selfish nation across the sea.

After meals yon should have simply a
feeling of comfort and satisfaction. Yon
should not feel any special indications
that digestion is going cn. If yon do,
you have indigestion, which means not- -
digestion. This may bb tbe beginning of
so many dangerous diseases, that it is
beet to take it in band at once and treat

with Shaker Digestive Cordial." For
you know that indication makes poison,
which causes pain and sickness. Aud
that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps di-

gestion and cares indigestion. Shater
Digestive Cordial does this by providing
the .digestive materials in which the
sick stomach is wanting. It also tones

p and strengthens tbe digestive organs
and makes them perfectly healthy.
This is the rationale ot its method of
cure, as the doctors would say. Sold by
by druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per
bottle. -- .

Thousands are Trying It.
In order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre
pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
Uet it or your araggist or Bona iu cents to

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since a boy, ana 1 never nopea for
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that Many acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Ostrum,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, IU.,

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrn ana contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
SO cents. At druggists or by mail.

As I desire to close out my entire
stock of stamped linens, consisting of
center-piec- es and doilies of all sizes and
stylep, I will sell the same at actual
CJSt. - M. E. Briggs.
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ROM THE DALIES PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way
Round trip .

FREIGHT

THE

RATES

dec9-4- t

TO

The Steamer IONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays at 6 :30 a. m.

Office in the Baldwin Building, toot of
Union street. For freight rates, etc, call
on or address

.

.

J. S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt.

Q?ri5tTas

STUB

. The Dalles, Oregon.

Expenditures.

DOWN.

x ou can mane your ubristmas money
go farther, and make more satisfactory
purchases by selecting from a line such
as onrs. Not only drugs, bat the beBt
line of desirable articles, the largest line
of novelties appropriate for tbe occasion
and tbe best goods in general.

PHARMACISTS,

175 Seconi gtreeL THE DALLES.1

Qfyristmas
Improuemeijts.

You want pajer which makes your
Christmas enjoyment greater. You
want paper which makes your home
pleasanter at all times. You need such
shades and designs as will give more
beauty and more comfort in your home.
We show you styles that exceed any
ever seen here at prices never attempted
for such quality.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Regulator JAneA
Tie Dalles, Portland" ail Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator & Dalies City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

going

'BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
land dally, wt tsunday.

Are you

DOWN TALLEI

OR TO;

EASTERN OREGON

If so. save money and enjoy a beautifal trif on
the Columbia. The wes.t-boun- d tTain arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take

1 (0 the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
lP J..VHJ I outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East- -

...... 1.50

THE

bound passengers arriving in The Dales in time
10 xaice cne j&asi-Doux- ixttin. -

For further information apply to '

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

W C. ALLAWAY. Gen. Agt..
The Dulles, Oregon

Wflltli PflPEHT

Wflltlt PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors. "

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiriers- ly Drug Co.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakerl Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.
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Siek or "Just Dont; .Si
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0HLV ONI FOB A DOSI.
Remove Plmpfe, cures tteadaeiw, DyspfMla airi
CostiMMta. 25 cts. a box at druggists or by mail
Sample i reo, addzen Dr. Bssanka Cat Phil. Fa.
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9
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v v.. t. -
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Ton will find cne coo poo Inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to get .your share of 50,000 in presents.

fi

V

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED- -

This
s, tfie

feest
Smoking.
Tobacco

maae.

BfackvelPs Cenulnb
ijitx

Special peatur

bag.

Of The Chronicle office is the

job priijtiij
D?partTept..

; We have better facilities for
doings artistic work, in this line
than any office in Eastern Ore-g-o- n,

and this branch of pur busi-
ness is in the hands of expert
workmen. ;

; omparisor;

both as to high grade 'work and
reasonable prices. .

ropiqle pub.o.

flflflliT IiIQUOHS,

Cigars

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER anddirnUbottIes'.

I

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, uneqxialed as a tonic

very

I

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

' ' There is a tide in the affairs of men which, t&ken at its jlooa

' , leads on tofortune" , ;

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Oat Sale of Furnit ape and Carpets

i AT CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICIIELBACH BRICK. . . ; UmL& WT.' -

ORTHERN
m i pah f n ryyj '

Pullman

Elegent

Toxtrist

TO

CHICAGO
YTA8B1NGTON '
PHILADELPHIA
KKW YORK

cal on or to

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
8T. 1'AIJL
MINMEAPOLI
DU1.17TH

M KGO'
GUANO FUR

.. CKOOKSIOS , '

WINNIPEG
u

, BUTTE .

Through Tiekets

BOSTON AND Alt .

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket, "

write
W. C. ALIAWAY. Agent,

. The Dalies, Oregon .

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third, Portland Oregon

DOORS;

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAir,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LIITE. :

Through by daylight ria Grass Valley. Kent
and Cross Hollows.

. DOCOLA9 ALLEN, The Dalles.
C. M. WH1TELAW, Antelope..

Staees leave The Dalles from Umatilla Honse
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prinevillo, Mitchell and

mts beyond. Close cenneetioas made at TheBalles with railways, trains and boats. '
RLaires fmm Antelone reanh The Dallea Tnm.

days, Xhuradays and Saturdays at 1 :30 p. m.
' " ' ' RATES Or ABK. v '

Dalles to Deschntes...... $1 09
do Moro 160
do. Grass Valley.. 2 26
do Kent 8 00
An CroM JTnllo w . . . . : 4"fia

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 50
on none. .... ..... i ni
do Grass Valley .3 00
do. Moro.,i..-.- . ,., ,. 8 60
do DeKchuees. - 400
do Dalle : 5 00

3. S. SCHKNK,
President.

HELENA

A

H. II. Bsai.
. Cashier

THE DALLES - ' - .' OREGON
A General Banking BnameBB transacted

uepoflita receivea, mojoct to eigm
Draft Check. . ,a , or :

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav ot collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Excnango sold on
ew xork, ban Dlrancisco anc "ort- -

land, "ii-a
'

DIRBOTOR8
D. P. Thompson.. . Jno. 8. Schbkck.
Ed. M. Williams, ' . Geo. A. Likbx.

H. M. Bbaix. ,

joseph strnfifiou
HAS OPEKED

Harpes Si?op
IN THE EA8T END. In tbe Colnm
bia Feed Yard, "opposite Saltmarsbe's

!; Stockyards, where he is ready to do

fill puis of parness fek.
As we keep no servant girls and don't sport at

horse and bopgy, we can undersell anyone in
the city. - Being a praei Jcal hamens-Baems- r, we-d-

oar wn work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-iHlt- v.

For sample of our work, look at the lima- -
' tills House ltus. ..

,

:.


